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The future tense; [or rather the aorist; for it is
properly the present, and tropically the future:]
so called because it resembles nouns in admitting
the desinential syntactical signs. (TA.)

L A: sec -.

r Q. 1. JUw'1 [iiif. n. t]tTI

men of valour acted like lions; as also t ;.:
(I. :) or, as some sayv, 'il l and ~;l sig-
nify t tee choosing of ra liant ien [app. as anta-
onists] in n'ar, or battle. (TA.) And you say,

!b. _4 t.y Ij .L t 4.t [T7, men
of valour attacked one another lilee lions in war,
or battle]. (S, TA.)

Q. 2. .^. : see what precedes, in two places.

.~.~, or , /p: see the next paragraph.

; -6~, (MA, K, and so in some copies of the
S,) and t1 .y, (MA, KI, and so in other copies
of the S,) and' t ,, (5MA,) or t;g, like
j/dg, (K, TA,) The lion: (s, MA, K :) or a
lion accustomed to prey, strong, and bold. (TA.)

And A4.Wil is also applied to Tlhe con-
stellation of the Lion. (yHam p. 110.)

a.uI~.e: seeA l.o'. - Hence, as being likened
to a lion, (TA,) I Couragcoum; (1K, TA;) as an
epitlhet applied to a man. (TA.) - And tA
poweifSul stallion [camel]. (IK.) _- And t A strong
man; (1R, TA;) as leing likened to a lion. (TA.)
- And ~ e ~t/..~ is said in the Nawidir
el-Aarab to mean Slinme, or mire. (TA.)

x. ,WI ~.2,~, (s, ,iM.1b, K,) aor. :, (M:lb,
K,) inf. n. . ; (Misb, TA;) and tV :.~ ,
and [in an intensive sense] tC,... ; (., MR.,
] ;) The fire became kindled; or it burned utp,
burned brightly or fiercely, bla:zed, or flamned;
syn. , (S, Msb,) or '1 (.)_

And i 1 1J.,.. Tthe thing was, or became, intensely

and [in an intensive sense] ? ,a.a3, T 17c nar
,vas, or became, kitidled; or it burned fiercdy, or
raged. (TA.) - And;., (S, MRh, K,) inf. n.
as above, (Msb,) said of a man, (8, Msh,) H Ire
was, or became, telwemently hunryJ: (S, Msb, I,
TA:) or he burned nwith hunger: said by Z to be
tropical: (TA:) and so t;. .. t,., syn. '.
(TA in art. jp..) And one says of him who is
vehemently hungry, Li; .- 4 t [lit. H/is flies
have becomn veltwmently hungry, or burning with
hunger]. (S in art..9.U.) - And. lJt u ,
(. ,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) t le applied hitnse(f
to the eating of tle food vigonously, or with eneyj,
not pnuhing away aught thereof (K, TA.)_ -
And , . / (Mb,l g) Ht His anger became
violent [against hint]: (Msb:) or he burned with
anger against him; as also teb V 4.3 w (v;)

thing: as abo t : and so `... and e , .
(TA in art. ,,.) _ And A strand of a rope:

(O, g:) and so e., : (0:) pl. j (O,1s:
and the CC adds l.)

ei Lowly, humble, submissive, or in a state of
abasement; [originally an inf. n., and therefore,
as an epithet,] applied to a single person and to
a pl. number: (0:) and t ijtL signifies the
same, applied to a single person; (0, Mqb;) as
also t ' : (g, TA:) accord. to Lth, one

say., t i>LJ 0ak.a, (0,) and 1 e l, which sig-
nifies the same, (IHam p. 344,) and V - ,

[meaning, as is implied in the 0, Thy cheek is
lowly &e., and so thly side, and the like is said in
the l/am p. 590,] and t 0 vtL [Thou art

lowly &c.]: (0 :) and the pl. of t is ay 
and ! ,: (TA:) or V t signifies, and so

t ,4, and [in an intensive sense] t and

t j., lowering, hlumbling, or abaiing, hinmself:
(i:) or thm, and mahinfg petition for a gift:
(TA:) and ,k signifies weak; (R, Mghl, Msb,
A ;) as also t ey; (lg ;) the former (Mob, )
originally an inf. n. (Msb) [and therefore, as an
eplithet,] applied to a single person and to a pl.
nmniber: (s:) and * ' and t , m ,aU;
ah)plied to anything: or snall in age, weak, (g,
TA,) and lean, spare, or liglt of fl.esh: (TA:)
and ._.l t. .t, (Q,) and t y (TA,) lcan,

spare, or lipht of flesh, andu weak, in the body;
(, TA;) applied to a man: (8:) and 
applied to ait colt, not having strenthl to run, (X,
TA,) by reason of the smallness of his ae. (TA.)
Also t Cowsardly, or nealh-hevrtedl: you say,
ej ,jj Ms [both app. meaning the same].
(TA.) And, applied to a man, In.explerienced
in a.ffairs ; inporant ; or in whom is no inv'(t nor
judgment; syn. A.. (TA.)

: see e, in three places.

see - It is also a pl. of l [as

mentioned above, voce i, .]. (TA.)

J;a,d , occurs in a trad. as meaning A
reviler of men, who becomes lihke them and equal
to them. (TA.)

pl.. a £. .4th: MesJ

pt pI. of ,. [q. v.]. (0, Msb, kg.) _
Also A ~ of pa e, (Aln, 0, g,) growing
in the Sardh (;!pJl), (AIln, 0,) n'hite, large in
the berries, (Algn, O, F,) havingt little juice,
great in th bunce, le the sort of raisins called

;IL. (0.) - It is also a pl. of 2it [as

mentioned above, voce ~ji]. (TA.)
tdyh and and,

A andaa (IF, ', 0, ) and t 

(O, I,) applied to a ewe or she-goat, Large in
the tj. [or udder]; (IF, ?, O, ];) and in like

manner applied to a woman: (1B :) or t the last
is applied to a woman as meaning larye in the
breasts, and in like manner to a ewe or she-goat:
(IDrd,TA:) or, accord. to the L, the second
and t third, as first expl. above, are applied to a
ewe or she-goat, and to a camel; and the first
is applied to a ewe or she-goat, as meaning goodly
in the e.. (TA.) ~ Also, the first of these
words, (0, g,) mentioned in the Kur lxxxviii. 6,
(O,) i. q. .; (0, ;) which is A bad sort of
pasture, upon vwhich the pasturing cattle do not
make ( ~;- 'j) fat nor Jfesh, and twhgich rcnle.rs
them in a bad condition if they do not quit it ald(l
betake telnselres to other pasture; (AHn, O;)
or, accord. to IAth, the j3.j is a certain plant
in El -. IijUdz, having large thorns: (TA:) or, the
plant called 3j~ that is dried up; (Fr, ,O,
IC;) dJ,Z being its appellation when it is in its
fresh state; (Fr, .K, TA ;) the people of El-HIijtz
call it C,d./s in its dry state; (Fr, TA ;) and it
is [said to be] a plant which the beast will not
approach, because of its bad quality: (K :) andi
(O) what is dry of any tree; (Ibn-'Abb:id, O, .K ;)
accord. to some, peculiarly, of the .j and
it.; (TA;) or [any] dry heAbage: (TA in art.
t." :) and, (.K,) accord. to Lth, (0,) a certain
plant in 7water that has become altered for, the
worse by long standing or the like, haring roots
that reach not to theground: (0, K :) or a certain
thing in Hell, more bitter than aloes, and nmore
stinking than the carcass, and hotter than fire;
(K, TA;) the food of the inmates of Hell; but
this was unknown to the [pa,,an] Arabs: (TA:)
and, (K,) as some say, (0,) a certain llant, (l(,
0,) green, (0,) thus in the L, but in theo " Mu-
fradait" red, (TA,) of fetil odour, east up by the
sea, (0, Y,) liglht, and Ihollo,r: (TA:) and, (1K,)
accord. to Abu-l-Jowzi, (O,) the pr ickles of the
palm-tree: (0, KI:) and, (.i,) accord. to IAar,
(0,) the [tlwrny tree caUled] ,J, in its fries
state. (0, ].) - Also Wine: or thin 7wine:
(1:) or thin beverage. (Ibn-'Abbid, O, ~.) -
And the shin that is ulpon the bone, beneath the
flesh (Lth, 0, 1) of the rib: (Lth, O:) or thce
integument upon it. (TA.)

l: see C>b, in seven places..-

~41j~b means i Stars inclining to setting, or to the
places of setting. (A and TA in art. .)

tewl: see : -- and for its fem., it,
see -.. b, in three places.

.ji~ an epithet applied to a she-camel [and
app. to a ewe or she-goat]: see 4.

[iff part. n. of the intrans. verb . _-
In the TA, voce .. ~, ~,,, which is evidently

a mistranscription for , is expl. as an epithet

applied to a preparation of Jl (q. v.)as meaning
Such as has become thick, or coagulated, and
almost tloroughly cooked: on the authority of
AHi4t.]

, a41 [as a conventional term of grammar]

c-1 [BOOs I.


